
 

It all begins as you teeter into your private celebration lounge...and are welcomed only as one should be with a 

glass of bubbly on arrival! Drumroll please ladies…once your expert artist host arrives and dolls out your 

drawing materials…it’s time for your model to make his magnificent entrance! Well hello handsome! Revel in 

the cheekiness of it all and make sure you grab an Insta pic of the hens face as he de-robes – teehee! 

Even if you’ve never drawn before, you’ll lose all inhibitions within the first ten minutes. Each lucky guest is 

provided with all her drawing materials and a great view (concentrate on your stroke lines girls!), & your art 

teacher will make sure every hen has a fabulous and fun experience during their life drawing class!  

After your Life Drawing Party, a reserved table in the restaurant awaits...where your group will be able to 

continue the celebrations with a delish 2 course Hens Night dinner party! This hens package is truly all about 

wonderful food, great company, and celebrating your lady of the hour – the gorgeous bride! 

So try something extraordinary and truly fab to celebrate your hens send off! This wonderful Sydney Hens Life 

Drawing package ticks all the boxes for a girly, cheeky & sophisticated hen’s soiree! Enquire about this ever-

popular hens gem today by calling 1300 339 734 and prepare to cherish your hen and giggle all night! 

Alright ladies, clutch that glass of 

bubbly for Dutch courage as you 

prep for giggles with our Artful 

Hens package! First Up you have 

your private celebration lounge, 

arrival bubbly and hilarious Life 

Drawing workshop…together with 

a buff naked man and lots of 

hilarity to kick off the 

night…followed by a delish 2 

course dinner party!  

Call 1300 339 734 

or email enquiries@myultimate.com.au  


